
Lady Elizabeth 
Busy Making 

Wedding Plans 
Ambitious That Duke Shall 

Become a Strong Political 

Figure in FIousc of 
Lords. 

London, April 7. — Wearing lier 

tiny betrothal ring, set with the finest 
colored Kashmir sapphire in existence. 

Lady Elizabeth Bowes Lyon, fiancee 
of the duke of York, says she is tho 
most happily engaged gill in the 
world. 

To her mind, the time between now 

and the date of her wedding, April 26, 
seems all ton short to carry out the 

plans she has in her mind. 
First of all, there is the question of 

her trousseau. It is taken for granted 
in English society that this is to be 
one of tho most magnificent weddings 
that has been celebrated in Britain 
for the last 20 years. Lady Elizabeth, 
expert in the art of dress, w ill do her 

share.. Her white picture gown will 
be something to be spoken of in years 
to come. 

Bridesmaids Follow Suit. 
The bridesmaids are following suit. 

Their dresses arc also to he creations 
of dreams. Tho queen of England 
will appear in a magnificent gown. 
And English society is following hur- 

riedly in the track, with the result 
that dressmakers in the fashionable 
quarters of Ismdon and Paris have not 
been so overwhelmed for many yea.'9 
since. 

But this only touches the dress 

problem. The next question is: "Whero 
are the duke and his bride going to 

live?” The duke, when he becomes 
the first married son of the king and 
queen, will necessarily play a far 
greater part in the social life of Lon- 
don than hitherto, when he llv.d 
quietly ns a bachelor. 

It is now fairly certain that the 
young people will be given the beauti- 
ful house known as the White Lodge, 
Jtichmond Park—about 10 miles from 
London—where Queen Mary spent her 
girlhood, part of her uaily married 
life, and where her elder children 
were born. 

town House, loo. 
Besides this, a town house will he 

a necessity on account of ceremo- 
nial entertaining. For this purpose 
one of the great mansions in the 
aristocratic neighborhood of Berkeley 
Hquare is expected to be purchased. 
The duke of York has always been 
n thrifty young man. and. apart from 
any grant parliament will make him, 
he is able to set up his housekeep- 
ing in satisfactory and suitable style. 

Also, Eady Elizabeth has ambitious 
notions in regard to her future hus- 
band's career. One of the great points 
the engaged couple have in common 

is that both have a studious bent, 
apart from a love of outdoor life. 
The duke has made as close a study 
Of econnoinic conditions and indus- 
trial affairs in Britain as any man 

could make, and his future wife does 
not want him to set these aside to live 
the life of a figurehead. 

lias Political Ambitions. 
She wants him to become a political 

figure in ttie house of lords. She 
desires him to break some royal con- 

ventions and, apart from controver- 
sial political questions, to takp an 

active part In the debates. When 
questions of industrial welfare come 

before that assembly she would like 
bltn to contribute his quota from his 
experiences of working Britain at 

first hand. 
According to British conventions. 

It is, of course, difficult for a royal 
prince to engage in controversial busi- 
ness, but there is no reason why the 
duke of York should not oe an in- 
fluence of definite public value in 
regard to the causes in which he and 
Ins future bride are interested. 

Lady Elizabeth wants the duke to 
adopt that viewpoint. Accordingly 
she has quite a number of matters 
wherewith to engage h< r mind before 
her marriage. 

Restored ! 
“For two years T hftd «tlff#r#d from 

disorders of the kidneys and bladder. 
Distressing pain in the hack and 
hips, depression and extreme nerv- 
ousness. Also a frequent desire to 

urinate, many nights every hour or 

so, I would have to arise, as tha 
pressure in bladder region was un- 
bearable. My ankles swelled and my 
akin became dry and harsh. After 
using Balm wort Tablets I noticed re- 
lief and continued taking, until now 
1 feel wholly relieved of pain and 
suffering. I am glad to recommend 
Ralmwort Tablets as a most reliable 
beneficial medicine 

Thus w-rites Mr. W. K. Goff, promi- 
nently connected with the D. L. dc W. 
R. Ft., Syracuse, N. Y., just one of 
thousands v have found 

► 

the finest medicine ever used. Don't 
experiment with harsh, cheap medi- 
cines,—your kidneys need the best, 
mild, soothing, healing medicine that 
can be found, and Balm wort tablets 
will prove the best for you, as they 
have for others Druggists, UOc, |1.25. 

Free Medical Kook and Sample 
Medicine* to anyone sending 10 cents 
In stamps to the Blackburn Products 
Co.. DepL B, Dayton, Ohio. 

Keeps Your 
Skin Fresh 
And Clear 

The Soap 
ciransesand 
purifiea the 
pores, the 

1 Ointment 
Boothes and 
heals any 
irritation, 
redness or 

rou^h ness. 
T reatment: 
On retirinn 

smear the effected surface with the 
Ointment on end of finger. Wash off 
in five minutes with Cuticure Soap end 
hot water. Do not fail to Include the 

exquisitely scented Cuticura Talcum 
In your toilet preparations. 
leatple Rar-h Free br lfufl AdHr«**t "CaH^ura Lab- 
eratarUf. Dept 80. ICUden 41, M*»» Hold « vary* 

wli^rtr HnapZT'C. Ointment 26 ami 'I I'fir 

WT Cuticura Soap abavaa without mug. 

Mrs. Upton, to Talk Here, 
Humorist and Politician 

Noted Ohio Woman “Gets by” 
With Plain Words Wittily 

Spoken—Champion of 

Self Respect. 
Charge that American women have 

bungled in politics by failing to select 

the right woman for the right place 
in many cases is made by Mrs. Har- 

riet Taylor Upton, vice chairman of 

the executive committee of the repub- 
lican national committee, who will 

speak in Omaha, April 12. 
She launched this accusation 

breezily at a dinner in New York re- 

cently which celebrated the second an- 

niversary of the founding of the Na- 

tional Republican Woman’s club. 
"The women of this country have 

not attained political equality, even 

though they now are enfranchised.” 
site said. "We are not ‘It’ yet, and 
don't let anybody tell you we are. 

"They have not selected the right 
woman for the right place in many 
cases. The wives and sisters of politi- 
cians, sometimes the wife of a man 

who did not get the appointment for 

postmaster, will get something. 

Weary Being Doormat. 

"Women have been appointed who 

are gentle by nature. 
"I am the living example, who 

stays smilingly put and thanks the 

men for the honor. But I ant changing, 
I am no longer the gentle doormat 

that I was. We women have got to 

be n-.oro self-respecting in politics. 
"If the republican party is to hold 

its own in 1P24, it will be only by the 

co-operation of men and women. Our 

president understands our problems 
better than most of the men and helps 
us in many ways. He is much gratl- 
fied that every woman whom he has 

appointed to public office has made 

good.” 
Mrs. Taylor is a philosopher as well 

as a politician with a sense of humor 

and a ready flow of wit. 

Slick to Party, ller Advice. 
She urges women to belong to their 

political party as they belong to their 
church, and to take pan in its every ; 
activity, not to lay it away in 

lavender until election day rolls 
around. 

With a disarming smile, and the 

most amusing manner, she can tell 
the must unpleasant truths both to 

n en and women, and, to use the 

political phrase, “she gets by with it 
It is this matter-of-fact quality and 

unflinching analysis. without the 

slightest stigma of dogma or perver- 
sity. which endears her to women 

voters all over the country. Her 

friends are enthusiastic over her 

leadership. 
“Her most dominant qualities?" 

queried Miss Mary White. “I think 
it is her sense of humor. She says I 

those things in the most serious ways 
and fairly convulses her listeners." 

"She is a born leader,” comments 

I 
Mrs. Or eel a Haskell. “For 20 years 
she lias been president of the Ohio 
Women’s Suffrage association, and in 
all that time she has always had the 

cooperation, love and aid of her as- 

sistants.” 
Mrs. Upton comes from a political 

lineage. She spent many years in 
Washington, with h* r fi'her, Kzra 
R Taylor, who represented the Ohio 
Nineteenth congressional district foY 
many years, and was at one time 
chairman of the judiciary committee. 

Her father received visits from 
Susan It. Anthony and his daughter, 
Harriet Taylor, was brought into con- 

tact with the suffrage leader. After 
writing two or Jhree articles on the 
anti side, Mrs. Upton became con- 

vinced that she wes > long and she 

says it is her belief that a convert to 

woman suffrage is a stronger ally 
than u born suffragist. 

Suffrage of Long Standing. 
“If I had not bad a sense of 

humor I should have died before this, 
she said recently, commenting upon 
her struggles with all sorts of condi- 
tions during her political career. 

Mrs. Upton was president of the 
Ohio Woman'I Suffrage asso< nation 
for 20 years and treasurer of the ni 

tional association at the same time. 
She served for Id years as a member 
of the school board *»f Warren, O., part 
of the time as its president. 

She began her suffrage work as a 

young woman and was in every na- 

tional fight that was of any conse- 

quence. She ha<l charge of women’s 
work in the Chicago headquarters at 

one time. 
She says she cannot lemember 

when she was not interested in poli- 
tics. 

Prominent New York Cafe Owner 
Lives Jekyl and Hvde Existence 

ISi ( nlteriuil Senivf. 

New York, April li.—A prosperous 

restaurant owner by day, leader ot a 

band of holdup men by night, Ed- 

ward Dougherty, 27, today confessed 

to the Brooklyn police the details of 
a Jekyll and Hyde existence. 

After confessing Dougherty tried to 
k.ll himself by biting the arteries in 
his irm. Policemen frustrated the 

attempt. 
Dougherty admitted l hat he and his 

l and hail ( leaned up more than 

$150,000 in loot during- the past 12 
months. 

The arrest and confession of 

Doughprty, who is married, came as 

the result of a chance recognition by 
One of his victims. 

The police thought it was a joke 
when Dougherty was brought to head- 

iiuarteiss at the demand of John 

Johannson, manager of a chain gro- 
cery store, who said Dougherty had 

til-id him tip in in* si me mi August 
25, and with tlie iid of ^wo other 
men, robbed him of $200. 

1'pon Juhaiinson'e insistence that 
Dougherty was the holdup man the 

police began to puestion him closely. 
He held out for nearly 24 hours but 
this morning broke down and con- 

fessed, 
Dougherty told a store of an i/.ing 

banditry aimed at chain grocery 
stores, lie said he ami his gang had 
held Up 30 of these stores In the past 
year, working in the late afternoons 
and early evenings, lie refused to 

name his accomplice*. 
Immediately after the confession 

the police, still doubtful f his guilt, 
sent out notices to the managers of 

< haitr stores robbed recently and 20 
of these men pu ked Dougherty from 
a line of prisoners as one of the men 

who had held up their stores 

Dougherty Was arraigned and held 
on a charge of assault and robbery. 

Fair. Normal Temperature 
Predicted for Next ^eek 

Washington, ‘April 7.—Weather out* 
look for the week beginning Monday: 

I pper Mississippi and lower Mis- 
souri \alleys. Kooky mountain and 
plateau regions: "(Senerally fair and 

i normal temperature." 
Pacific- states: "Generally fair anti 

f ormal temperature, but wilh a prob* 
ibillly of occasional pains in western 

Oregon and Washington." 

Army Flyer Falls to Death. 
Payton, (J.. April 7.—Captain Kith* 
I Derby. 28, of Tacoma. Wush 

Il> er at McCook field here was instant- 
\ killed when his filane fell 1,500 feet 

if the field today. He was flying 
Thomas Mors® st out plane. 
Captain Derby wus married and 

had one child, IS month old. He had 
i been at McCook field sine® August 

15, 1922 an<l in the air service since 

j July 1921, coming her® from Florida. 
lie enlisted in the coast artillery 

; August R. 1917. 

Birth* and Death*. 
11 Irf lit, 

Roy and * 

.Stewart and Pearl Kdgar. 241b Capitol 
avenue, boy. 

IT la and Florencs Tarrlll, 2424 Grant 
girl. 

Lloyd and Martha Prince, hospital, 
girl. 

Verne and Mabel Wright, hospital, girl. 
Aba and Dorothy (Cattleman, hospital. 

boy. 
Marry and Jeannette Kavlrh, hospital, 

boy. ■» _ 

•n and Lillian YAniky. hoapllal, boy. 
Georg*. and ‘‘ora b'-armsn, 4224 

N’b holaa atraat, girl, 
Ktneraoti and Irene Drown, hoapital. 

ht*i 
Chrla and Nondreat Graham. >„■,»» a I. 

I o 
George and Naomi Sublet, hoapllaf. boy. 
Kvetett and Kertha Damon, hospital, 

bt y. 
Patrick and Auala McGovern, 1921 Mouth 

Twenty sixth afreet, girl. 
Albert and Sophia Jorgensen, 142 Mouth 

l*if*i‘ b atr< -t. win boy a. 
K111ier and N'ma Johnson, 4014 Ham,l 

ton boy. 
I'.itjl a rid Gladys loivb, hospital, girl. 
Frank and Luella lUbbltt, hoapllal. boy. 

I tea I It a 

Concetto. Alessandro, 2 monlbs. 14 46 
South Twelfth street 

Vnnona Thelender, 31, bcapital 
Lyle Kdward llnbeny, 3 day*. 1149 A.ve- 

nuo P, Kaat Omaha. 

Marriage Licenser. 
The following couple* have been Issued 

license* to Wed 
Alh.il 1C H.mtrr.nn, hiinlii, »Ti'l 

Hutli C Qoerne, 22. Omnliu 
III** Pit A Notuail, over 21. Omaha, and 

Anna Novofnv. over 21, Droah* 

State Bibb* 'Woriation 
to Be Formed at Meeting 

Rev. tr. Kills I.Ininger nf Wiener, 

N’eb., wilt make the opening address 

next Thursday at 2 In tin* Kirtt 

Rapt 1st e’nurrh at tl ■ meeting call'd 
to consider the feasibility nf organiz- 

ing a state Bibb association stu b as 

have recently been form'd in Mis- 
souri, Iowa and Kentucky, 

Ministers of several denomimstions 
signed the rail fnr tb'- meeting rent 
out several weeks ago. Among the 
aims are liible conferences In various 
towns and cities and organisation of 
Bible study clusses and a general 
holdii g fast to the fundamental doc- 
trines of the church. 

Invasion of 
Omaha Made 

by Tax Firm 
j 

Professional Delinquent Cer- 

tificate Buyers Already 
Represented on Books 

l»y $8,000. 
Invasion of the county treasurer's 

Office by a firm of professional delin- 

quent tax certificate buyers, which 
has already sunk $H,000 this year on 

Douglas county -property, and on 

which it is drawing 15 per cent in- 

terest, was revealed Saturday by an 

investigation of the county records, 
I.ast November, this firm, known 

as the l-\ H. Wlllcume coinpory of 

Minneapolis, held $150,000 worth of i 

certificates in Douglas county. 
Uther certificates are signed by M. 

A. Nye, understood to he connected | 

with the firm, and a woman, Miss A. 

M. Oloyes, said to lie secretary. 
The company, according to officials 

In the county treasurer's office, oper- 
ates in 13 different states. 

Under the law, delinquent taxpay- 
ers have two years in which to re- 

deem their property. It is not the 

company’s object, however, according 
to county officials, in acquire title 

by default. They seek payment of 

the tax, with Interest, after which 

the money Is reinvested In new 

certificates. 

Mail Bandits Escape 
Will, $2,139,900 in Bonds 

St. Louis. April 7.—Unsigned bonds 

totaling *2.13'.t.PO0 consigned from 

Washington to the St. Louis Federal 
Land bank were taken in the mail 
truck holdup here l ist Monday by six 

armed bandits. It was announced Fri- 

day by the postal Inspection depart- 
ment, checking up on the losses. The 

bonds were worthless without the sig- 

natures of officers of the bank, but it 1 

is feared the robbers tnav attempt to 

make them negotiable through for- 

gery. 
The stolen land bank bonds were 

in number and denomination fl,l- 

lows: Ten of $40; 20 of $100; 500 of 

$1,000; 25 of $5,000, and 15 of $10,000. 
The total of other bond* taken, It 

was learned by the Post Dispatch, was | 
approximately $225,000, of which $S1.- 
25U at least were negotiable. 

Mr-. J. I.. Zcrltc. Formerly 
of ()maha. I )it at Lincoln 

Mrs J L Zerbe, f»4. Broadwater, 

»b,, died Saturday morning at Lin- 

coin. 
She 1* survived by her husband: a 

son, John Zerbe of Broadwater; two 

daughters. Mr* D. O. Krebbs of Lin- 
coln and Mr*. B. J**. Draper of Broad- 

water, and four brother* and three 
sisters. Site formerly lived in Omaha, 
and will l»o buried here. 

Small Banks Liven as One 
Reason for l!i"li Interest 

Iowa City, 1 April 7—Too small 
banks in Iowa is on© of the reasons 

why Interest rates on loans to farm- 
ers are nsa into ined at 1 gh figure i 

said Professor (.'laud© L. Itenner of 
Iowa State college in an address he 

ft»re th*- annual meeting of the A* 

804 iation of Economists and Socjolo 
gists here today. 

Road Conditions 
————————————————— 

(Furnished by the Omaha Onto Club.) 
Lincoln highwn] « •- • 

M ,our! va!!'•>' Heavy rains h' Dennison 
and ‘•a-t »a\* made roide bad .gam I *• ? 
*-■ rtioriB from Carroll e*-»t still In very 
bail shape 

L B4 
r 

Mi'N! lo Denver and Cheyenne 
t> I. D. highway Hoads fair through 

1.1 Gretna Gretna w*.*m to Lincoln roads 
fine 11. tour v»»at of Harvard but roads 
good. Piste to Hastings 

Highland cutoff Rogds fr. 
Coruhuaker highway. Roads tb't ?o 

good. 
Me-idian highway: Road through No- 

biaak.i fair to good 
ft Y A Rotd fin* 

Golden Rod highway: II .ids Just fair * 

flood hi stretch*“ 
Black Hil’s trail: R ids f r to good 

Some grading bring done between Hcrib- | 
m-r ant Wiaoer and roads rough through 
this sect ion j 

Ge.,rgo Washington highwav Rosds 

just fair to Blair. Fair to good through 
to Hloux City. 

Omaha Topeka highways. Roads fair to 

good lo State idle 
Omaha Tulsa h'ghwn)- Rmili fair 

through Harpy county. Otherwise good 
to Topeka. 

King of Trs:'.i North, roads f- to 

good to Sioux City. U-v-.rnl rough 
tr*d bee but an be mad w :? 

f' i‘ r,; jr « f T» ii. Ho -h. I* f''r 

through H«rpy county <uh*rwf»e good 
clear through to Kansas^' ’> 

B'ver-to River road Pair. 
W bile Way '7' high * G R ads r 1 

to Atlnnth Still In bad shape «‘*l of 

Atlantic. 
y n A. shortllne Roads good. 
Pioneer trail: Roads good. 
Uiur Gras* road Roads good to Rrd 

Ogk Still in bed shape In stretch •* east 

<o Burlington. 
\\ nl .i o trail: Fair to good to " 

en.io.ih Rough In rtretghes east with 

•oitie mud hole* reported. 
\V< 11 her reported cloudy at every r .nt 

Predict .one for rain or pnsslhlv mo** 

K » "• r• | 'ted •* Don • * R" 

north 

Now Available 

6% Home Builders Shares 
These shares are transferable by resale 
from time to time like listed securities, 
according to the market supply and de- 
mand. They are handled exclusively 
through the American Security Company, 
thereby the market price of $1 pci* share 

par value has been maintained, always 
yielding to the investor cost and dividends 
— payable semi-annually. 

| line share* ere free from ell *tate tax** end the 
federal normal income taxe*, making the net 

income (6%) equivalent to a 7 % taxable 
investment. 

Orders filled in the order filrd. 

Interest lit fir', is allowed on order* from date* 
received. Orders received by mail or in |>ei on. 

Present shareholder* now texiding w twent> two 

different states. 

A»k for "Investment Messenger,” mailed 
free upon request. 

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.. BROKERS 
Dodge nt 18th Street OhiaIia, Neb. 

V 

North Platte Woman Is County Judge 
Miss Tilllc Hlaukenburg of Ninth 

Platte is acting county judge of Lin- 

coln county. She has been appointed 
temporarily in the place of Judge 
Wuodhui'st, deceased, and is said to 

be the only woman in Nebraska to 

serve as county judge. 
Miss Blankenburg was born in 

North Platte and has lived there all 
her life. She is a graduate of the 

high school in her city and has taken 
a private course in stenography and 

typewriting. 
For two terms Miss Piniikcnhurg 

taught in urn public school!* of Lin- 
coln county She obtained Ini- law 
c'xperic 00 in the offices of Wilcox 
Mulligan, where she worked for 
nine years as stenographer. Hhe 
served as chief clerk in the Fnited 
States land office at North Platte for 
10 years and acted as court reporter 
under the; late Judge M. M. Grimes 
for a year and lias served as clerk of 
Lincoln county for the past two years. 

On March 19, 192.1. she was appoint- 
ed to act as county judge hy the board 
of county commissioners. 

The work in the judge's office In a 

county the size of Lincoln, covers 

finite a largo field, consisting of all 
probate matters, civil cases under $1,- 

I I 
ftfiO, criminal cases, issuance of mar- 

riage licenses ami |r-rforr:..i re e of 
man inge ceremon!’* ami in Hie ale 

genco of the county judge has charge 
of ill juvenile c» •- 

____ 

The Omaha Bee 
Information Bureau 

Through our Washington Information Bureau The Omaha Bee will 

answer direct to the reader any question of fart, witli the exception of 

medical, legal, love and marriage subjects, or any subject requiring ex- 

tended research. 
Simply write your question as plainly and briefly as possible and 

mail to The Omaha Bee Information Bureau, lti:S5 New Hampshire avenue, 

Washington, I*. enclosing a 2-cent stamped, addressed envelope for 

reply. I»e sure to write your name and addreas plainly on the return en- 

velope. 

Pyorrhea Facts 
Are you troubled with pyorrhea or 

Kigg's disease? Statistics show that 
about every l«»;;r out <*f five persons 
over 40 years of age have pyorrhea. 

The symptoms of pyorrhea are soft, 
bleeding nr puss-discharging gums, 
which, if not attented. will result In 
loose teeth and later loss of the af 
ferted t^eth. 

The Omaha Bee Information bureau 
has obtained from the United States 

Public Health .Service information con- 

cerning this prevalent disease and ad 
vice to persons who x jspect they 
have it. 

A copy will be sent to any reader 
f ti receipt of the full*»w;ng coupon, an 

addressed envelope and two loose 
1-cent stamps. 

\ ictor> Notes 
Q—When are the uncalled 4 2 4 pet 

cent Victory notes due for payment? 
Are there many of these notes out 

standing? 
A—The uncalled 4 3 4 Victory notes 

mature and will be payable May 20, 
1923. On November 1.1, 1922, there 
were 4902.335,900 worth of these notes 
outstanding. 

Kind Prliiled Book. 
Q—w m the first book printed.' 
A*—According to the best inforns't- 

tlon we can secure, the Bible w as the 
first fiook ever printed. 

Venezuela Mimej Standard. 
Q—What is the money standard 

■ f Venezuela and w hat is its Am- an 

equivalent value” 
A—A Boilvar is the monetary unit 

111 Venezuela. The legal standard is 

(told and the value of a g- 1-1 bolivar 
is 19 3 cents. 

G. R. and W. R. C. Plan 
Program for Memorial Day 

The joint memorial committee of 
the O. A. K and W Ft. <*. convened 
in Memorial hall, lH.»ugha* county 
courthoufl* \Vh1im .■> aft# ihkui to 

make preliminary arrangement* for 
observance of Memorial da\ in 
Omaha. 

A resolution was panned that the 
committee si uni Id assume entire 
chars© of arranging and carrying out 
of the Memorial day program. All 
other patriotic organizations arc n* 

vit#d to participate. The pub’ is 

urged to |,ay aside business for on© 

day and pay tribute to the dead com- 

rades, whos© ranks are be.; s so 

rapidly recruited. 
Committee meeting* will he held 

each Wednesday afternoon at 

Hurat 'fail Service. 
Q—-To whom should a petition for 

rural mail service'be addressed? 
A—-Forms of petitons for rural mail 

service art* furnished by the fourth 
assis’.ant P stinaster general, Wash- 
ington, 1*. <*. The form properly pre- 
pared should be submitted to the 
postmHster, who will furnish the in* 
formation called for on the last page, 
end he wJJl forward the petition to the 
fourth e- i-eant pofttnasicr general, 

(iovernmeut In-iir.mc «• Loans. 
Q- 1 have made loan on my govern- 

ment veteran’s life* insurance policy 
from the Veterans* bureau. Can this 
loan be j»aid off in fnstuHmenta? 

A—Yes. At any time before default 
in payment of premiums, the in* 
d< fjtedn* s «>ii your loan van be it 
paid n installment* of $5 or multiples 
t hereof. 
I owed fioverntm lit Bond Interest. 

<} What is the !* west rate of inter- 

est now being paid on any outstand- 
ing government bond? 

A 7-Two per cent That rate i- be* 
ing paid '*n th- <’ of 1 *.pi and 
th* Panama * nal I » t t h* mis of 193*» 
and 193s, 

size of P*sins\!\ania. 
Q -What i th- < f rh- state 

of P» nnsvdyaniu and what is its rank 
in siz< 

A Prpnsv-Jvai'ia rovers an area of 
4 3.12•> s jiuir** tml* s and ranks the 
3id state in siz* 

I ed« rr! Prisoner*. 
Q—How mar*' ; -* m,-rs are th^re 

in federal prisons’’ 
A—In the Three fderal prisons there 

are 5.510 prisoners 

The Omaha B<*« Information liu- 
reau, 

I N w 1 I shire Avs 

Washington. 1> C. 

Gentlemen: 

Kindly nd me a *|*> of the 
Information hiu\ olvi ■ aUnt 
t O! 1. 

vim ha'" obtained from the sov 
! n t n I jmm*i • k1 :•*!*- 

and tw>i loo>o ! h nt stampe are 

enrlosed. 

Va me ... 

Adr*sj ... f 

(W hen you s* nd thta couiw»n, 
tell os how you iik*' this service.) 

! When You Change 
to Lighter Clothes 

Think of Silk Underwear 

It is now nearing the time 
of year when the weight of 

your clothes will measure your 
personal comfort. S p r i n g 
makes heavy clothes a burden 
hard to endure. 

Silken umlergarmeirts are so 

light and cool that tt would 
seem as if the burden of lothes 
had vanished completely, leav- 

ing you refreshed and fully 
aide to enjoy every stir of the 
cool spring breeze. 

In the PRAY STORES you will 
find the most delightful assortment of 
these wonderful silken garments in 
shades to match your favorite gowns. 

May we add to your comfort this 

spring. 
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STREET Store* 1908 Isrnsm Street 

Contract for 
New Building 

Here Is Let 
Blark to Construct Beautiful 

Store and Office Struc- 
ture for Chicago 

Company. 
The James Black Masonry and 

; < 'ontracting t ore puny has been 

| awarded the « intra< t for construction 
of the beautiful store* and office 6uild- 

| ing to be built at Howard and Six- 

I teenth streets by the Cook interests 
| f Chicago, according to word reach- 

| ing hero Saturday. 
('. B. Whitmire, manager of the 

Black company, is to return from 
Chi'ago, whtre the bid* w re opened. 
Bunday morning. In the opinion of 
members of George & Co, the real- 
tors which will have charge of the 
building on its completion, little time 
will he want'd in starting the work. 

"All tenants h \- been out of the 
! old structure for a month now,” 
raid Mr. George. "The contractor 
should tie able to start tearing down 
the old building just as Boon as he 
can get the men. 1 am delighted to 

I learn that the Black Construction 
I company landed the contract. This 

company built our City National 
lank, the-Gs.tin Kxchange and the 

World theater building." 
Five contractors, one of New York 

and one of Minneapolis, bid for the 

job, according to reports. 
Although only four stories high, 

she building will cover a full half 

block on Howard street between Six- 

tenth and Seventeenth stskep. and 

will combine many of the most mod- 

j , rn features Iss estimated cost will 

he between $750,000 and $£00,000. 

Russian Colony Agents 
Hel l on Larceny Charge 

New York, April 7.—Accused by Mr. 

and Mia. Thomas B. Doyle Baton 

l Rouge, l.u of having obtained fi rn 

them $1,100 bv falsely representing 
the prospect* f> 1 American colonists 
in soviet Russia, I’. Rascal Cosgrove 
and Frank Reese, operating the au- 

timornoua industrial < olopy. Kuzban, 
in New York, were locked up last 

right, charged with grand larceny. 
The district attorney ordered the 

arrest* after the Doyles, who return- 

ed from Russia with their two small 
suns last Wednesday, had related 
their experiences in Siberia, where 

^h'-y had been sent with 123 other 
American colonists. The < ase will be 
taken te the grand Jury. 

L\-< »o\ernor of Porto Rico 
Will Lhallenpe His Critic* 

Galveston, Tex. April 7—K. Mont. 
Reily former g vernor of Porto Rico, 
announ-ed hi** intention of challeng- 
ing t very ed:*"i in the United State* 
who had criticised his administration, 
to public,dehat'• a* s on as h.s health 
Impuam Reily declared he had been 
the victim of malicious persecution 
be. ause he had tried to Americanize 
Porto Rico. 

Reily asserted his persecution began 
when he attempted to "clean up" 
the situation in P rto Rico. He 

harged that hundreds of thousands 
of dollars were spent in propaganda 
against hitn in the United States by 
tlie Porto Rican unionists. 

1 rim! t»f Rum < liargt>. 
New Orleans. La, April 7.—O-arl 

pried, former colonel in the German 

army, arrested by customs office.** 
aboard the German steamship. Kin- 

fold. on March 14. after the officers 
had reported finding narcotic* and | 
Other articles valued at $100 0*0 con 

coaled in a state room occupied by, 
i is a passenger, wan acquitted I 

,f 

smuggling rarcotics into the J ntted ; 

States Fried admitted ownership of | 
the seized gicHls but asserted lie was 

on hi« wav from Hamburg to Mexico t 

with the drugs and ho! no intention 
of landing in this country. 

Life-Long Friends Must 
hot Meet in Two Years, 

One Parole Condition p 
--—--* % 

It was either a case of friendship 
ceasing or the prison bars staring 
them in the face that prompted 
llarry ( rawford and Arthur Case 

to sign a new parole before Ilia- 

I trbt Judge (joss. 
The two men, life-long friend#, 

• ere arrested by police for ateaJ-, 
ing $6 worth of groceries. They told 
the judge it was a case of either 

starving to death or robbing a gro- 
cery store. 

"I will parole you two (hen for 
two years,” said -Judge (joss, "on the 
condition that it will mean a viola- 
tion if you meet or speak to each, 
other during the two years.” 

After a farewell handshake, the 

pair left in opposite directions out- 

side the court building. 

Rock Island. 111.. 
Mayor to Pen 

Former Lhief of Police Also 

Sentenced for Protecting 
Lawless. 

I'.y A Mandated Prc-. 

Ruck island, III.. April 7.—Mayor 

H. M fp-hriver, former Chief of Po- 

le a Thomas Cox and Lawrer.ee Pedi- 

go were found guilty of conspiracy 
to *'l and protect lawless privilege* 
and sent'-iv-ed to the pci t-.nl.ary for 

Indeterminate terms Cox also re- 

ceived a $2,000 fine. 
When the jurors walked out of ’he 

1 court room into the street, passersuy 
i lifted their hats to them The con- 

tacted me," have been a jsjwer In lo- 
sl and state fiolitics for several 

years. 
Named .a the same indktmerit were 

John P. Looney, fugitive publisher 
of the suppressed Pea k Island News, 
and City Attorney John K. Scott. The 
latter ask“d for and was allowed a 

separate trial 

Woman Mlegc? Rinjr Left 
a- Uelit Security as Sold 

Suit for $211.90 was filed Saturday 
tr, mum .pal "Urt by Frieda Anderson 

against Dorothy Behrens. 5519 North 

Twenty-fourth street. 
In her p-tition. the Anderson woman 

alhges that she borrowed 19s 10 from 
2. for which 

she gave a diamond ring as se- 

curity. Later, she alleges, Dorothy 
disposed of the ring. 

Now she is ready to pay the debt, 
art wants either her ring or a cash 
equivalent. 

12 Towns Inundated. 
F. | t. Li April 7.—Streets ar.d 

has- hi « f homes of Freeport and 
11 other towns in northern Iliinoi* 
and southern Wisconsin are flooded 
today w.:h the Pectaomca and Sugar 
rivers on a rampage. 

UrVKKTIkKMKNT. 

FRECKLE-FACE— 
*>un ami Wind Bring Out l sly Spots. 

Hour to Remove Easily. 
lit re’s a iiance. M.ss Freckle-face. 
try a ren -iy for freckles with the 

guarantee of a reliable concern that 
it will rut cost you a penny unless it 
r moves the freckles: while if it doe* 
give y y a clear complexion the ex- 

pense is trifling. 
bun ply get an ounce of Othine— 

double strength—from any druggist 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy it « :o rid yourself of 
!ii» home!\ freckles and get a beauti- 
ful complex.i n. Rarely is more than 
ore ounce need-si for the worst case. 

Ik sure t ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine as this 
stre- cth is sold under guarantee of 
money hack .f it fails to remove 

freckles. 

Dentistry That Is 
Guaranteed 

When you ha\t us do your dental 

work you can rest assured that it 

has been done efficiently and cor- 

rectly by experts, and that the price 
is pleasing and reasonable. 

Call at our offices any time con- 

venient to you and let us make an 

examination of your teeth free of 

charge. We will tell you the ex- 

act cost of any work you need. 

Note: These Remarkably Low 
Prices Made Possible Through 
Our Low Rental and the Decline 
In the Price of Dental Supplies. 

<10.00 Bridge Work for, 
per tooth S3.Oil 

$3,00 Fillings for §1,00 
$20.00 Plate for §10.00 
$ 10.00 I’late for §20.00 

$10.00 Crowns for $5.00 
CioUl Inlays low as $ |.(>0 

$30.00 Plato for $15.00 
$130.00 Plato for $70.00 

Other Prices in Proportion 

McKenney Dentists 
“ You Above All, Must Be Satisfied 

1324 Fa mam St. JAck»o« ZS7Z. 


